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Family Reunion
Joe Dutton

I

t seems peculi~r to me that an ev~nt of on.e's childhood w~ich
was at the tune a dull and tedious affair, to say the least,
so often returns a few years later with a sens~ of .cha:m or
pleasure that one is certain he never had in experrencmg It. SO
the family reunion is with me. Not long ago, one could scarcely
pass any public parks or farmhouses
without seeing. stru?g
between two tall trees, a large, white banner, bearing a family
name and announcing
that a reunion was in progress.. Now,. to
the delight of the young and sorrow of the old, tl:e fal1111;:reunion
as a planned ane! ors-anized annual event is chsappeanng fr0111
American life, even in rura! sectios of the country which were
once its stronghold.
I was nine years old when I last attended a reunion, but
I can rel:lember well the reactions of my family to th~ postal
card whicj, bore our invitation.
As for myself, dreadll1g the
prospect of being asked to recite and the observations
everyone would n:ake about how I had grown, I reminded my parents
of the car SIckness from which I always suffered al~d propose.a
that I should stay at home with my two older sIsters .. ThIS
suggestIOn was met with hearty enthusiasm
by my. sisters
l:ecause. they too woule! find little pleasure
in an entIre day
spent WIth peoP.le who were practically strangers to us and t~:
J11eyltable allusions to their growth.
All our schem.es W~I e
fn1!tless, howev~r, because Dad felt strongly about famIly U111ty
and had e!eterl11Il1edthat we all should go.
My gral~dmother, who was my maternal grandmother
and
thu , n?t oblIged to go, had lived Ions- enousrh to have experitl1 a Imost everyone
b
tIences
.' In conUll0
.
n . WI.
and b was ra' tlleI- eaO'er
b
a spend a day WIth people of her own ace who would meet
as stran<)'ers
bt I't WI10 wou Id probably separate
b
1
fri
A.
b
"
as case
rienc ds .
s far as I knew, Mother had decided as readily as Dad that
wf ~ould all go, for she immediately started worrying about
er she should bake a ham or a de~il's food cake as our
~'V let :l
conltI:1»uticn to the feast. We all knew of course that in the
enc It would be botl
t
k
'
.,' f d
k
1 . 1I'
1 a ua ed ham and a devil s
00
ca e,
prooao Y WIth the addition of baked beans and candied sweet
potatoes.
0

We had all been to f"1 y r e urn .on s before' we knew w h at
t a expect t an d were not ann
r'
,
Th
k
ld f
C lsappomted.
The day was hot.
e
crea y, a
arml!ouse in which the event was traditionally
held stooel on a hIll far from the road. When we arrived, the
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house was surrounded by automobiles and there were already
signs of activity in the yard and near the dark red barn,
which was, oddly enough, a rounel barn. We were greeted by
shouts and half-familiar
faces.
Chickens scurried in a mad,
zig-zag fashion to avoid the wheels of our car. The women
were in the enormous, old-fashioned kitchen, carrying stacks
of gleaming white plates from the cupboards, opening ample
lunch baskets, and with no slight pride, spreading the contents
on the big square table. On the long porch, men were smoking
and chatting over political prospects, the surnmer crops, and
legal difficulties
concerning· long-forgotten
inheritances.
In
the yard s.ome of the younger men were playing horseshoes
and the children were romping about, switching from one game
to another with the rapidity of little squirrels.
But the really
interesting scene was in the front parlor where the old folks of
the family had congregated to talk of the changes that time
had made, whose cousin had married whose step-daughter
thirty years ago, and the whole scope of things upon which
people who have a lifetime behind them can readily pass
judgrnent.
Soon it was time for the meal - and what a meal it was!
My mouth waters still to think of the assortment of food spread
on that table.
There were hams and chickens and spiced
fruits and cakes anel pies of all sorts. I remember one cake,
in particular, a v.ery large and beautiful one with several layers,
each tinted a different color.
For some reason farm women
seem to prefer commendations
on the good table they set
to any compliments on their beauty, their ch a 1"111 , or any other
personal quality : and so at family reunions they outdo themselves to prove their worth as cooks.
The time between the meal and our departure seemed the
1110st unpleasant part of the day. Feeling discomfort at havingea ten too 111 uch, we ar ranged ourselves around the stuffy and
ornate front parlor.
Only the women who had volunteered
to wash the dishes and an old man asleep in the hammock outdoors had managed to free themselves from this traditional
ritual.
First, the group pictures from the previous year's reunion were shown, and everyone was forced to laugh about
how much we had all changed and how nice it was to have
six new members in the family this year - as if six added
to ninety or so made much <?f a di~terence. A.nd then someone suczested that the recl-halred tW1l1Splaya plano duet; and,
when ti~tt ordeal was over, all the children performed i~1turn,
displaying more self-confidence than ta.lent, I am afraid, _In
the next room, someone's Uncle Something-or-ether
was enter-
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taining the small tots by taking out his false teeth and snapping
them in the air to the accompaniment
of childish shrieks and
giggles.
Before leaving, I took my customary trip to the barn, where
I tried to hold my breath to avoid the smell, but where I had
a great deal of fun staring back at the cows and climbing in
and out of a dilapidated old carriage.
Meanwhile my pare~lts
'were in the house, extending and accepting
invitations WIth
no intent of fulfilling them.
It was not long then before we were again on the road,
Mother and Dad reminiscing about reunions of the past; my
sisters praying they would be home in time for evening dates;
Grandmother
smiling peacefully with the satisfaction
perhaps
only the old can feel; and I, with a boy's healthy appetite,
longing for just one more piece of cake.

The Runner
Behind him on the road some toil, but few
Can match his pace. The clarri'r ing crowd grows shrill
As he, his burden lizht
ascends the hill' ,
Tl
to.
,
. ley strew palm fronds upon the avenue.
;he others when they pass run this same road,
But nature's will has not ordained their fate
To l.ead .them yet to wreathes; they plod and wait
Until this power will deign to lift their load.
He forces. on, but slower, now his back
~ b.ent, hIS.heart grown weary with new pounds,
Ofhi le to hIS throbbi:lg ears the cadence sounds
H steady steps, famIliar with their pack.
last and pleads his load was ereat-cBeut crosses
all
.'
1
.
to.
wei e JUC ged and all had equal weight.
-N ancy Hendricks.
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The Modern Atlas
Atlas am I· the . '1
i\
1
'
eart 1. rests on my back
r.Ule makes so la
..
me my speech and slow my walk :
I gloan
for SCars tl t·
.
'
D
d 1'·
ta gramte moun tams scratch.
epresse
oy treaty, jarred by jingo talk
I fast for common pangs' my t.oes are co'ld ;
All men remark this.' stooping
frame and jeer;

